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Town Clerk: Ms. Helen Watson FSLCC 
Office Address: 12 Well Lane, Beverley, East Yorkshire, HU17 9BL 

Tel: 01482 874096     Email: clerk@beverley.gov.uk     Website: www.beverley.gov.uk 

Wednesday 6th January 2021 

To all members of Beverley Town Council 

Dear Councillor 

FULL COUNCIL MEETING OF BEVERLEY TOWN COUNCIL 

You are hereby summoned to attend the Full Council Meeting of Beverley Town Council to be held remotely via 
Zoom on Monday 11th January 2021 to commence at 6.30pm. 

Yours faithfully, 

H. Watson 
Helen Watson FSLCC 
Town Clerk 

During the current crisis relating to COVID-19, for health and safety reasons, and to ensure physical social-isolation 
guidance can be followed, meetings will be held digitally via online video technology. Members of the public can 
attend via the link published on the Town Council website. 

AGENDA 

1. Mayor’s Introduction

(a) The Mayor to explain that the meeting is being live-streamed on You Tube via Zoom. 
(b) The Mayor to explain meeting protocol in terms of using remote technology. 
(c) The Mayor to carry out a rollcall of Councillors present. 

2. To Receive Apologies for Absence

3. Declarations:

(a) To record declarations of interest by any member of the council in respect of the agenda items listed 
below. Members declaring interests should identify the agenda item and type of interest being 
declared. 

(b) To note dispensations given to any member of the council in respect of the agenda items below. 

4. To confirm and sign the following Minutes of Full Council

(a) Full Council held on 30th November 2020 
(b) Extra-ordinary Full Council held on 30th November 2020 

5. To confirm and sign the following Committee Minutes

(a) Planning, Property and Services Committee held on 5th January 2021 
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6. Mayor’s Announcements and Correspondence (Cllr T. Astell)

(a) Mayoral Event Update 
To receive an update regarding the Mayor’s Head and Heart Virtual Cabaret, including a 
change of date to Friday 12th February 2021. 

(b) Mayor’s Annual Awards 

Consideration of a Mayor's Awards Ceremony, held virtually on 29th April 2021.  

7. Reports from Councillors serving on external bodies
To receive brief reports (if any) from Councillors who represent the Town Council on external bodies.

8. Comments Made at Full Council on 19th October 2020
To consider issues relating to comments made at the Full Council on 19th October by Cllr M. Pinder.

(a) Statement from Cllr M. Pinder 
Cllr M. Pinder to make a statement regarding agenda item 15 - minute 89/20 of the meeting of 
Full Council held on 19 October 2020. 

(b) Motion 1 
This Council notes with concern, the correspondence from Mr Richard Dixon, of Public Sector Audit, 
dated 28th October 2020 in which he resigned as the Council's internal auditor due to "incorrect and 
unfounded allegations" made against him by Cllr Pinder during the Full Council meeting of Beverley 
Town Council which took place on 19th October 2020. 

This Council believes that Mr Dixon is an outstanding auditor with many decades professional 
experience in Local Government, with the Audit Commission and in private practice, with an 
impressive reputation and high ethical standards. These qualities led to this Council's decision to re-
appoint Mr Dixon as the internal auditor on 19th October 2020. 

This Council resolves to disassociate itself completely from comments made by Cllr Pinder at the 
Full Council meeting on 19th October in which Mr Dixon's reputation was impugned. 

Proposed: Cllr D. Jack 

(c) Motion 2 
This Council further resolves as a consequence of the aforementioned, to refer Cllr Pinder to the 
Monitoring Officer of the East Riding of Yorkshire Council as a formal complaint for various breaches 
of the Member code of conduct, specifically but not exclusively: 

Section 2 (1) "You must treat others with respect." 

Section 2 (2) "You must not conduct yourself in a manner that could reasonably be 
regarded as bringing your office or authority into disrepute." 

Section 6  "You must not use or attempt to use your position as a Member improperly 
to confer on, or secure for yourself or any other person an advantage or  
disadvantage." 

Proposed: Cllr D. Jack 
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9. Finances

(a) Budget: To set a budget and Local Precept Demand from East Riding of Yorkshire Council 
for the 2021/22 Financial Year (see attached).  Please note the deadline for the Local Precept 
Demand to be submitted is Friday 15th January 2021. 

(b) Tax Base 2021/22: To receive information from East Riding of Yorkshire Council confirming the 
2021/22 Tax Base (see attached). 

(c) CCLA: To consider further a potential investment with the CCLA (Town Clerk to provide update 
and see attached). 

10. Planning Application
To consider submitting comments regarding the following planning application:

• Details: Erection of a petrol filling station and associated convenience store (Sui Generis), 2 drive thru
units (Class E) and 6 industrial units (Class E/B2/B8) and associated infrastructure, 171 parking spaces
and landscaping.

• Location: Land North of East Riding Community Hospital, Swinemoor Lane, Beverley, HU17 0FA.

• Planning Reference: 20/03720/STPLF

Motion: Beverley Town Council notes with concern planning application number 20/03720/STPLF.  This 
Council believes that this development will impact adversely, with yet further overdevelopment of Beverley. 
In particular there are already highways issues on Swinemoor Lane with considerable congestion at the 
busy Swinemoor/Hull Bridge roundabout and the complexly configured Swinemoor/Grovehill/Holmechurch 
roundabout.  The proposed site also lies outside the development limit for Beverley. To summarise: 

• This Council believes that this development is unsuitable for the location.

• This Council resolves to call this application in to the relevant planning committee to ensure a full and
proper debate.

• This Council further resolves to recommend refusal for this planning application.

Proposed: Cllr P. Astell 

11. Public Spaces Protection Orders
For the Town Council to resolve potential comments regarding revisions to the Public Spaces Protection
Orders for Beverley (see attached).

https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJJEOVBJKP300&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJJEOVBJKP300&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJJEOVBJKP300&prevPage=inTray
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Full Council Meeting 

30th November 2020 

6:30pm via Zoom  
(Due to the COVID-19 pandemic it was not possible for Council to meet in person) 

Present: Present: Councillors: T. Astell (Chair), P. Astell, I. Gow, D. Healy, C. Hopkins, D. Horsley, 
D. Jack, L. Johnson, D. Tucker, C. Wildey, A. Willis 

In Attendance: Helen Watson (Town Clerk), Matthew Snowden (Deputy Town Clerk) 

91/20: Mayor’s Introduction 

91.1: The Mayor to explain that the meeting is being live-streamed on You Tube via Zoom. 

The Mayor introduced the meeting and explained that whilst Councillors were meeting via Zoom, 
proceedings would be livestreamed to the public through the Town Council’s YouTube Channel. 

91.2: The Chair to explain meeting protocol in terms of using remote technology. 

The Mayor requested all Councillors and invited guests set their microphones to mute unless invited 
to speak and that all virtual backgrounds should be deactivated.  He also explained that Councillors 
are to clearly show they hands if they wish to speak and when asked to vote. 

91.3: The Mayor to carry out a rollcall of Councillors present. 

The Mayor gave a rollcall of Councillors present and encouraged members to use the “raise hand” 
function on Zoom if possible. 

92/20: To Receive Apologies for Absence 

Apologies were received from Cllr M. Pinder due to work commitments. 

93/20: Declarations 

93.1: To record declarations of interest by any member of the council in respect of the agenda items 
listed below. Members declaring interests should identify the agenda item and type of interest 
being declared. 

No Declarations of Interest were received. 

93.2: To note dispensations given to any member of the council in respect of the agenda items below. 

No dispensations were given. 

ITEM 4a
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94/20: To confirm and sign the minutes of Full Council held on 19th October 2020. 

Proposal: That the minutes from Full Council held on 19th October 2020 be signed and accepted. 
Proposed: Cllr T. Astell  Seconded: Cllr A. Willis 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

95/20: To confirm and sign the following Committee Minutes 

95.1: Personnel Committee held on 3rd November 2020 

It was noted that the whilst the Agenda stated the meeting had been held on 27th October 2020, this 
was an error as the meeting had been rescheduled to 3rd November 2020. This was correctly stated in 
the actual minutes. 

Proposal: That the minutes from Personnel Committee held on 3rd November 2020 be signed and 
accepted. 
Proposed: Cllr D. Jack  Seconded: Cllr P. Astell 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

95.2: Planning, Property and Services Committee held on 3rd November 2020 

Proposal: That the minutes from Planning, Property and Services Committee held on 3rd November 
2020 be signed and accepted. 
Proposed: Cllr P. Astell  Seconded: Cllr L. Johnson 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

95.3: Policy and Finance Committee held on 9th November 2020 

Councillors discussed the presence of credit card payment details in the minutes, which the Town 
Clerk explained had been included to enhance clarity and transparency.   

Proposal: That the minutes from Planning, Property and Services Committee held on 22nd September 
2020 be signed and accepted. 
Proposed: Cllr L. Johnson Seconded: Cllr D. Horsley 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

95.4: Grants Committee held on 16th November 2020 

Proposal: That the minutes from Grants Committee held on 16th November 2020 be signed and 
accepted. 
Proposed: Cllr P. Astell  Seconded: Cllr D. Horsley 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

95.5: Planning, Property and Services Committee held on 24th November 2020 

Proposal: That the minutes from Planning, Property and Services Committee held on 24th November 
2020 be signed and accepted. 
Proposed: Cllr P. Astell  Seconded: Cllr A. Willis 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

96/20: To note the following Working Group Minutes

96.1: Beverley Hanseatic League Working Group held on 30th October 2020 

The minutes from the Beverley Hanseatic League Working Group held on 30th October 2020 
 were noted 
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96.2: Christmas Lights Working Group held on 11th November 2020 

The minutes from the Christmas Lights Working Group held on 11th November 2020 were noted 

97/20: Mayor’s Announcements and Correspondence 

97.1: General Mayor’s Announcements and Correspondence. 

The Mayor explained that due to Covid-19 restrictions and due to both himself and the Deputy Mayor 
having to self-isolate, Cllr D. Healy represented the Office of the Mayor and Town Council on 
Remembrance Day.   

97.2: Mayoral Event 

The Mayor explained that a virtual fundraising event is planned for 29th January 2021. The event will 
include a remotely-held cabaret evening organised by Rich T, with all donations and any profits going 
toward the Mayoral Charities.  The Mayor shared a poster promoting the event and encouraged 
Councillors to help promote and attend the event.  Invitations will be sent out to civic dignitaries from 
across East Yorkshire and wider promotion to the community will also take place.  As this was 
different to event in previous years, the Mayor sought Council approval to proceed and approve 
payment. 

Proposal: That the Town Council engages Rich T to organise the Mayor of Beverley’s Head and 
Heart Digital Cabaret on 29th January 2021. 
Proposed: Cllr T. Astell  Seconded: Cllr D. Boynton 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

98/20: Reports from Councillors serving on external bodies 

Cllr P. Astell reported that ERNLLCA has undergone a restructure, resulting in one East Riding District 
Committee being implemented and that he had been selected to chair it, with Cllr P. Hemmerman from Market 
Weighton as deputy chair.  Cllr Astell explained that the ERNLLCA AGM had taken place, but due to Covid-19 
it only dealt with general business and no motions were put forward.  Cllr Astell encouraged all Councillors to 
take part in NALC consultation regarding Standards in Public Life and sign up to training opportunities. 

99/20: Policy/Procedure Adoption 

99.1: Whistle-blowing Policy 

Proposal: That the Whistle-blowing Policy be signed and adopted by the Town Council. 
Proposed: Cllr L. Johnson Seconded: Cllr C. Hopkins 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

99.2: Anti-fraud and Corruption 

Proposal: That the Anti-fraud and Corruption Policy be signed and adopted by the Town Council. 
Proposed: Cllr L. Johnson Seconded: Cllr C. Hopkins 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

99.2: Operational Plan – “The Three Ps” 

Proposal: That the Operational Plan be adopted to enable the Town Council to move forward 
positively, with the amendment that Policy and Finance Committee meetings examine finances on a 
quarterly basis as opposed to the committee only meeting quarterly (Finance and Policy point 2, page 
3).  In addition, the Plan will underpin all future work of the Town Council and “The Three Ps” - 
professionalism, politeness and patience - will be followed at all times. 
Proposed: Cllr D. Healy Seconded: Cllr D. Boynton 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 
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Cllr I. Gow left the meeting at 19:25 due to a work commitment. 

100/20: Grants Scheme 

Cllr C, Wildey left the meeting at 19:29 due to another commitment. 

100.1: Grants Policy 

Proposal: That the Grants Policy be signed and adopted by the Town Council. 
Proposed: Cllr D. Horsley Seconded: Cllr C. Hopkins 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

100.2: Small and General Grant Application Forms 

The new applications forms were noted and Councillors thanked the Deputy Town Clerk for his work 
on this project. 

100.3: Grants Launch: To approve the launch of the Small and General Grants schemes by Friday 4th 
December 2020. 

 Proposal: That the Small and General Grants schemes are launched, press releases circulated and 
website made live by Friday 4th December 2020. The Partnership Grants to continue being developed, 
with the aim of opening the scheme for applicants before the end of the Financial Year (2020/21), with 
submissions considered early in the next Financial Year (2021/22). 
Proposed: Cllr D. Horsley Seconded: Cllr P. Astell 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

101/20: Supporting Residents: To consider how Beverley Town Council may wish to continue supporting residents, 
especially those who are vulnerable, during the on-going Covid-19 Pandemic over the Christmas and winter 
period. 

Councillors discussed at length how best the Town Council could support vulnerable people in the Beverley 
Community. They acknowledged the financial support for businesses from the Government, which is being 
managed by East Riding of Yorkshire Council and felt the work of the Council had carried out alongside 
Beverley in Bloom and Beverley Christmas Lights had helped to brighten the town for residents during these 
ongoing difficult times. Councillors considered a variety of ways in which the financial resources of the Town 
Council could support those in the Beverley community who are most in need. 

Cllr I. Gow re-joined the meeting at 20:00. 

Proposal: That £2,000 be donated to Beverley Against Poverty and £2,000 be donated to East Yorkshire 
Food Bank, both of which provide vital services to vulnerable Beverley residents. 
Proposed: Cllr P. Astell  Seconded: Cllr L. Johnson 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 

102/20: Honorary Freeman/Freewomen 2019/20: To consider how best to present Honorary Freemen/Freewomen, 
who were selected in the 2019-20 municipal year, with their certificates due to the ceremony having to be 
cancelled because of the Covid-19 pandemic. 

Proposal: That certificates are sent to the 2019/20 recipients, a press release be circulated promoting the fact 
and the new Freemen/Freewomen be informed that a ceremony will be arranged to celebrate their awards 
when it is suitable to do so (taking Covid-19 into consideration).  In addition, should Beverley move from 
Covid-19 Tier 3 to Tier 2, a photo opportunity with the Mayor with each new Freeman/Freewoman will be 
arranged, adhering to social distancing. 
Proposed: Cllr D. Jack  Seconded: Cllr D. Healy 
Resolved: That the proposal be approved. 
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103/20: Councillor Training 

103.1: To consider Councillor attendance at finance training sessions 

Councillors were encouraged to email the Town Clerk detailing the finance training sessions they 
would like to attend. 

103.2: To consider working with ERNLLCA to arrange bespoke training on general council practices. 

The Town Clerk reported that she was liaising with ERNLLCA to organise bespoke training on general 
council practices for Beverley Town Council.  Councillors thanked the Town Clerk for this. 

104/20: Other Correspondence 

104.1: Yorkshire in Bloom Certificate of Recognition 2020 

The Town Clerk reported that Beverley had received a Certificate of Recognition from Yorkshire in 
Bloom, in acknowledgment for all the work the Town Council and Beverley in Bloom had carried out 
under difficult circumstances over the past year. 

104.2: Community Hub/CallER Information Postcard 

Councillors were made aware of information postcards circulated by East Riding of Yorkshire Council, 
electronic copies of which had been sent to Councillors for use on social media. 

The meeting closed at 20:24. 

Signed: Date: 
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Extra-ordinary Full Council Meeting 

30th November 2020 

8:25pm via Zoom  
(Due to the COVID-19 pandemic it was not possible for Council to meet in person) 

Present: Present: Councillors: T. Astell (Chair), P. Astell, I. Gow, D. Healy, C. Hopkins, D. Horsley, D. Jack, 
L. Johnson, D. Tucker, A. Willis 

In Attendance: Helen Watson (Town Clerk), Matthew Snowden (Deputy Town Clerk) 

105/20: To Receive Apologies for Absence 

Apologies were received from Cllr M. Pinder and Cllr C. Wildey. 

106/20: Declarations 

106.1: To record declarations of interest by any member of the council in respect of the agenda items 
listed below. Members declaring interests should identify the agenda item and type of interest 
being declared. 

No Declarations of Interest were received. 

106.2: To note dispensations given to any member of the council in respect of the agenda items below. 

No dispensations were given. 

107/20: To consider the exclusion of the public from the meeting on the grounds that confidential information 
in relation to the proposal of bestowing the title of Honorary Freeman shall be disclosed (Public 
Bodies (Admission of Meetings) Act 1960)  

Motion: That the public be excluded from the meeting on the grounds that confidential information in relation 
to the proposal of bestowing the title of Honorary Freeman shall be disclosed (Public Bodies (Admission of 
Meetings) Act 1960) 
Proposed: Cllr P. Astell  Seconded: Cllr I. Gow 
Resolved: That the motion be approved. 

108/20: Members to consider: 

108.1: To receive and resolve proposed nominations for individuals to be bestowed with the title of 
Honorary Freemen for the Town of Beverley in line with Local Government Act 1972 section 249 to 
confer the Honorary Freemanship.  

Six nominations were received. 

Resolved: Due to technical problems with the remote meeting, final resolutions will be made at an Extra-
ordinary Full Council meeting held directly after the Full Council meeting on Monday 11th January 2021. 

The meeting closed at 20:45. 

Signed: Date: 

ITEM 4b
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Planning, Property & Services Meeting 

5th January 2020 

6:30pm via Zoom  
(Due to the COVID-19 pandemic it was not possible for Council to meet in person) 

Present:  Councillors P. Astell (in the Chair), T Astell, D Boynton, I Gow, D Horsley, D Tucker, C Wildey and A Willis 

In Attendance:  Councillor L Johnson, Matthew Snowden (Deputy Town Clerk), Libby Woodhouse (Administrative 
Assistant) 

113/20: Introduction 

113.1: The Chair to explain that the meeting is being live-streamed on You Tube via Zoom. 

The Chair explained that the meeting is live-streamed on You Tube. 

113.2: The Chair to explain meeting protocol in terms of using remote technology. 

The Chair reminded the meeting of the protocol in use for remote technology. 

114/20: Apologies for Absence 

There were no apologies for absence. 

115/20: Declarations 

115.1: To record declarations of interest by any member of the council in respect of the agenda items 
listed below. Members declaring interests should identify the agenda item and type of interest 
being declared. 

There were no declarations of interest. 

115.2: To note dispensations given to any member of the council in respect of the agenda items below. 

There were no dispensations. 

116/20: To note the minutes of Planning, Property and Services Committee held on Tuesday 24th November 
2020 (signed and approved at Full Council on 30th November 2020). 

Resolved: To note the minutes of this meeting had been approved and signed at Full Council on 30th 
November 2020. 

The Chair wished to note in accordance with Minute 109/20 of that meeting, when lockdown circumstances 
allow, the Committee should proceed proactively with consulting young people and approaching ERYC in 
order to upgrade the skatepark as soon as possible.  It is 17-18 years old and is in need of major 
refurbishment.   

ITEM 5
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117/20: Delegated Reponses 
Due to no meetings taking place in December, the Deputy Town Clerk, in consultation with the Chair of 
Planning Property and Services, submitted delegated responses to planning applications with deadlines 
before 5th January 2020 (see attached). 
The Committee noted the delegated responses detailed below. 
 

DELEGATED PLANNING – DECEMBER 2020 
The following delegated responses were submitted by the Deputy Town Clerk in consultation with the Chair of Planning, 

Property and Services 
 

Planning Ref Address Ward Application Details  
 

Delegated Response  

20/03689/PLF 27 Lairgate 
Beverley   
HU17 8ET 

SMW Alterations to and change of use of 
existing shop and storage space to 
form 7 residential apartments 
including installation of new and 
replacement doors and windows, 
construction of a pitched roof over 
existing flat roof and installation of 
refurbished and repositioned 
external stairs 

Whilst Beverley Town Council 
does not object in principle to 
this application, it would urge 
East Riding of Yorkshire Council 
to ensure these apartments are 
classified as affordable and that 
appropriate materials are used 
(as highlighted by the 
conservation report).  The Town 
Council would also appreciate 
confirmation what parking will 
be available for residents. 
 

20/03251/PLF 214 
Grovehill 
Road 
Beverley   
HU17 0ES 

MS Erection of a single storey 
extension to rear 

Beverley Town Council has no 
objection to the kitchen 
extension aspect of this 
application, which has been 
amend to reduce the length. 
However, looking at the 
evidence of the application and 
comments submitted by 
neighbouring residents, the 
Town Council express concern 
regarding the aspect of the 
extension that fills the full width 
of the property boundaries, as 
this will have a negative impact 
on the quality of life 
experienced by direct 
neighbours.  
 

20/03636/PLB 8 Newbegin 
Beverley   
HU17 8EG 

 Internal and external alterations 
including re-roofing and new 
staircase 

Beverley Town Council has no 
objections to this application. 
 
 

20/03755/VAR Former 
Fullers 
Quality 
Bakers 288 
Grovehill 
Road 
Beverley   
HU17 0JE 

MS Variation of Condition 6 (opening 
hours) of application 17/03649/PLF 
(Change of use from Bakery A1 to 
Hot Food Takeaway A5 and 
installation of flue and extraction 
system) to allow business to 
operate 11:00-21:30 seven day a 
week 
 

Beverley Town Council has no 
objections to this application. 

20/03831/PLF 26 Thurstan 
Road 
Beverley   
HU17 8LP 

SMW Erection of single storey extension 
to rear following demolition of 
existing detached garage 
 

Beverley Town Council has no 
objections to this application. 

0/03943/TCA 12 New 
Walk 
Beverley   
HU17 7AD 

SMW NTH BAR WITHOUT 
CONSERVATION AREA - Remove 
1 no. Yew tree (T1) due to tree 
being suppressed by neighbouring 

Beverley Town Council has no 
objection to this application, on 
the condition the work is carried 
out at a time that will have the 

https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJDS8ABJKJV00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJDS8ABJKJV00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJDS8ABJKJV00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJDS8ABJKJV00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJDS8ABJKJV00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJDS8ABJKJV00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJDS8ABJKJV00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJDS8ABJKJV00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJDS8ABJKJV00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QHIQRBBJHJC00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QHIQRBBJHJC00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJ8ABUBJK8D00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJ8ABUBJK8D00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJ8ABUBJK8D00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJOO6UBJKZ000&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJOO6UBJKZ000&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJOO6UBJKZ000&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJOO6UBJKZ000&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJOO6UBJKZ000&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJOO6UBJKZ000&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJOO6UBJKZ000&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJOO6UBJKZ000&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJZP6PBJ0GW00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJZP6PBJ0GW00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJZP6PBJ0GW00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKEF7KBJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKEF7KBJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKEF7KBJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKEF7KBJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
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tree, is of low amenity value and to 
allow space for the creation of a 
Beech hedge 

least negative impact on 
wildlife. 
 

20/03983/TCA Hurn 
Cottage 6 
Langholm 
Close 
Beverley   
HU17 7DH 

SMW NTH BAR WITHOUT 
CONSERVATION AREA - Crown 
reduce 1 no. Conifer tree by 1.5 
metres and remove dead trunk 

Beverley Town Council has no 
objection to this application, on 
the condition the work is carried 
out at a time that will have the 
least negative impact on 
wildlife. 
 

20/03823/PLB Theatre 
House 92 
Walkergate 
Beverley   
HU17 9BT 

SMW Replacement of existing french 
windows to rear with double-glazed 
units 

Beverley Town Council has no 
objections to this application. 

20/03660/PLF Laura 
Ashley 36 - 
40 Toll 
Gavel 
Beverley   
HU17 9AR 

SMW Change of use from a retail shop 
(Class E) to a mixed-use restaurant 
(Class E) and take away (Sui 
Generis), installation of external 
extraction duct to rear following 
removal of existing flue, alterations 
to shop front and installation of faux 
foliage panels to front elevation 

Beverley Town Council has no 
objection to the change of use 
and proposed flue (providing 
the Conservation Officer 
recommendations are followed), 
but expresses great concern 
regarding the proposal for a 
fake grass wall across the front 
of the building. This will 
dramatically change the 
character of this conservation 
area and will be out of keeping 
with all other premises.  The 
Town Council is concerned that 
approval would set precedence 
for similar proposals in the 
future. Therefore, Beverley 
Town Council strongly objects 
to this element of the 
application. 
. 

20/04048/TCA Park Lodge 
York Road 
Beverley   
HU17 8DP 

SMW NTH BAR WITHOUT 
CONSERVATION AREA - Crown 
reduce 1 no. Poplar tree by 2.5 
metres to allow privacy from 
neighbouring tennis courts; Crown 
reduce 1 no. Holly tree by 4 metres 
to allow privacy from neighbouring 
tennis courts; Crown reduce Laurel 
trees and hedges to the front left of 
the property by 4 metres to allow 
privacy from neighbouring tennis 
courts 
 

Beverley Town Council has no 
objection to this application, on 
the condition the work is carried 
out at a time that will have the 
least negative impact on 
wildlife. 

20/03783/TCA 24 St Giles 
Croft 
Beverley   
HU17 8LA 

SMW WESTWOOD AREA CONSERVATION 
AREA - Crown reduce 1 no. Norwegian 
Maple tree to 3-3.6 metres in height 
and reduce crown width; Crown reduce 
1 no. Magnolia tree to 3 metres in 
height and tidy crown by removing 
straggly branches; Crown reduce 1 no. 
Flowering Cherry tree to 2.4-3 metres in 
height; Crown reduce 1 no. Laburnum 
tree to 3-3.6 metres in height and 
reduce width of crown to prevent 
branches overhanging the 
conservatory; Crown reduce 1 no. 
Eucalyptus tree to 0.9 metres in height 
to provide additional light in the garden, 
and less shading of other plants 

Beverley Town Council has no 
objection to this application, on 
the condition the work is carried 
out at a time that will have the 
least negative impact on 
wildlife. 

https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKEF7KBJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKEF7KBJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKEF7KBJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKLNQ2BJMED00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKLNQ2BJMED00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKLNQ2BJMED00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKLNQ2BJMED00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJZICUBJ0GW00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJZICUBJ0GW00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJZICUBJ0GW00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJBCZQBJKCU00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJBCZQBJKCU00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJBCZQBJKCU00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJBCZQBJKCU00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJBCZQBJKCU00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJBCZQBJKCU00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJBCZQBJKCU00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJBCZQBJKCU00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKQ290BJMRR00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJVQE1BJL6400&prevPage=inTray
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118/20: Planning and Applications 
The Committee’s views are sought on the following planning and environmental planning application on which 
the Town Council has been consulted by the Local Planning and Environment Authority. 
 
Resolved: That the Committee submits the following responses to the planning applications listed. 
 
 

Planning Ref Address Ward Application Details (click on 
the description to link to 
Planning Portal) 
 

Delegated Response / 
Notes / Proposed 
Committee Responses  
 

20/03624/STPLF Land South West 
Of Stone Cottage 
Long Lane 
Woodmansey 
East Riding Of 
Yorkshire HU17 
0RN 
 

Woods Erection of 145 dwellings with 
landscaping and associated 
infrastructure 

Beverley Town Council has 
no objection to this 
application. 
 

0/03625/STPLF Land South West 
Of Stone Cottage 
Long Lane 
Woodmansey 
East Riding Of 
Yorkshire HU17 
0RN 

Woods Erection of 255 dwellings with 
landscaping and associated 
infrastructure 

Beverley Town Council has 
no objection to this 
application. 

20/03920/VAR 9 Westwood Road 
Beverley HU17 
8EN 

SMW Variation of Condition 8 
(approved plans) to allow for 
alteration to rear rooflight of 
planning permission 
20/01303/PLF - Erection of 
single storey and first floor 
extension to rear, construction 
of dormer extension with glass 
balustrade to rear and 
installation of roof light to front 
and rear 
 

Beverley Town Council 
resolved to object to this 
application on the grounds 
that the proposals overlook 
the neighbouring properties 
and result in a lack of 
privacy.  The Town Council 
objects to the loss of the 
fabric of such a historical 
property. 

20/03924/PLF 27 Outer Trinities 
Beverley HU17 
0HN 
 

MS Erection of single storey 
glazed extension to rear 
 

 

Beverley Town Council has 
no objection to this 
application. 

20/03937/PLF 75 Coltman 
Avenue Beverley 
HU17 9DP 

MN Erection of a single storey 
extension to front 

Beverley Town Council has 
no objection to this 
application. 
 

0/04130/TPO 11 Cottage Mews 
Beverley East 
Riding Of 
Yorkshire HU17 
9HD 

SME TPO - COTTAGE HOSPITAL, 
BEVERLEY - 1987 (REF 432) 
G1 - Crown reduce 1 no. Holly 
tree by 10% by reducing 
growth back to previous 
pruning points to improve light 
to gardens and maintain the 
tree 
 

Beverley Town Council has 
no objection to this 
application, on the condition 
the work is carried out at a 
time that will have the least 
negative impact on wildlife. 

20/04167/TCA 12 York Road 
Beverley East 
Riding Of 
Yorkshire HU17 
8DP 

SMW NTH BAR WITHOUT 
CONSERVATION AREA - 
Remove 1 no. Bay tree due to 
tree being too big and close 
proximity to the wall 

Beverley Town Council has 
no objection to this 
application, on the 
conditions a suitable 
replacement tree is planted 
and that the work is carried 
out at a time that will have 
the least negative impact on 
wildlife. 

https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJ6DECBJK3X00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJ6DECBJK3X00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJ6DECBJK3X00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJ6DG7BJK3Z00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJ6DG7BJK3Z00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QJ6DG7BJK3Z00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCE8RBJM1100&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCE8RBJM1100&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCE8RBJM1100&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCE8RBJM1100&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCE8RBJM1100&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCE8RBJM1100&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCE8RBJM1100&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCE8RBJM1100&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCE8RBJM1100&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCE8RBJM1100&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCE8RBJM1100&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCH0ZBJM1J00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKCH0ZBJM1J00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKE8YMBJM5G00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QKE8YMBJM5G00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL14C0BJ0SL00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL14C0BJ0SL00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL14C0BJ0SL00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL14C0BJ0SL00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL14C0BJ0SL00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL14C0BJ0SL00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL14C0BJ0SL00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL14C0BJ0SL00&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL4SQ5BJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL4SQ5BJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL4SQ5BJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL4SQ5BJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
https://newplanningaccess.eastriding.gov.uk/newplanningaccess/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=summary&keyVal=QL4SQ5BJ0R500&prevPage=inTray
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119/20: Community Involvement/Garden 
To receive information regarding a potential community project (Chair to report). 

The Chair and Town Clerk have discussed the potential involvement of a community group and the office has 
made an approach to ERYC.  The project will benefit Beverley and Swinemoor residents and the group can 
undertake planting and light work.  There will be a local history theme to the project. 

Resolved: To move the project forward in consultation with the Town Clerk 

120/20: Benches 
To receive an update and consider further the possibility of Beverley Town Council financially supporting the 
provision and maintenance of additional public benches in the town centre (Deputy Town Clerk to report). 

The Chair reported that ERYC are happy for the Town Council to fund some new seats in the town centre 
subject to consultation with ERYC and that the maintenance is covered by the Town Council.  Budget setting 
will need to factor in installation and maintenance.  The Town Council will also approach ERYC regarding the 
possibility of taking on the maintenance of the existing benches – the Deputy Town Clerk will liaise with ERYC 
for costings of the current maintenance and report back.  The Council will also look at the provision of cycle 
shelters. 

121/20: Emergency Community Plan 
To consider how best to progress with revisions to the draft Emergency Community Plan and any equipment 
that may need to be budgeted for within the 2021/22 Financial Year. 

Resolved: That a working group of Councillors P Astell, C Wildey, A Willis and the Deputy Town Clerk will 
look at the draft Emergency Community Plan and report back when appropriate. 

122/20: To consider the exclusion of the public from the meeting on the grounds that confidential information 
in relation to business contracts shall be disclosed (Public Bodies (Admission of Meetings) Act 1960). 

Resolved: That the public be excluded from the meeting on the grounds that confidential information in 
relation to business contracts shall be disclosed (Public Bodies (Admission of Meetings) Act 1960). 

The live stream on YouTube was stopped at this point. 

123/20: CCTV 
To consider additional CCTV equipment to serve Beverley (Chair to report). 

The Chair reported on the positive contribution the new CCTV cameras are having within the Town as 
reported by the Police. 

Resolved: That this Committee puts forward a recommendation to Full Council to purchase a further ten 
CCTV cameras and a 50-inch screen for monitoring - costs will be approximately £30,000 to include purchase 
and installation.  

The meeting finished at 7.35 pm 

Signed: Date: 



From: R Dixon [mailto:rcdixon@rcdixon.karoo.co.uk]  
Sent: 28 October 2020 14:53 

To: helen.watson@beverley.gov.uk 
Subject: Provision of Internal Audit services to Beverley Town Council 

Good afternoon Helen 

Thank you for your email. I hope that you and your family and fellow officers at the council are 
keeping well in these difficult times. 

Following your request for me to undertake the council’s interim internal audit for 2020/21 I took 
the opportunity to watch the council proceedings of the Full Council meeting held on the 19th 
October. I was shocked to say the least. 

Item 15 on the agenda addressed “How best to proceed with the selection of an Internal Auditor.” 
Councillor Pinder spoke and stated:  

“It was also pointed out that, in respect of him auditing lots of Local Councils, this area of the 
country has the highest proportion of Public Interest Reports issued against Council’s on their 
financial management by External Auditors. All too often it’s Public Sector Audit who have 
been doing their accounts and have come in for criticism.” 

I feel I must respond to these incorrect and unfounded allegations, which in such a public forum as 
an official council meeting, can clearly damage the reputation of Public Sector Audit. 

In answer to Councillor Pinder’s assertions regarding the councils I have audited that have previously 
been subject to Public Interest Reports, the facts are as follows: 

Since I started Public Sector Audit in 2014 I have been requested by the Chairman of two 
Town Councils to undertake audits as a result of the councils having received Public Interest 
Reports from the External Auditor. Both of the Town Councils were issued with Public 
Interest Reports as a result of their failure to have an Internal Audit of their accounts and to 
submit Annual Governance and Accountability Returns to the External Auditor. The detailed 
and in depth Internal Audits that I subsequently undertook, following their failure to employ 
a competent Internal Auditor during the years in which the Public Interest Reports were 
issued, identified a very large number of financial control and governance issues. I have 
attached herewith the introductions to my Audit Reports for these councils which clearly 
identify the chain of events which led to me undertaking the audits (rather than “having 
been doing their accounts” as stated by Councillor Pinder). For the sake of clarity, the Public 
Interest Reports were issued by the External Auditor prior to my being requested to 
undertake the Internal Audits for the years in question. As these reports are already in the 
public domain I am able to share them with you.  

The statement, made by a Town Council Member to the public at large in a formal council meeting 
and published on the internet is a very serious allegation; it is misleading, totally incorrect and 
without foundation. My career in Audit in private practice, Local Government and the Audit 
Commission spans more than 50 years. The standards and ethics I follow are a result of my 
professional training and continuing compliance with all necessary legal and regulatory 
requirements. Any reputation I do have has not come by chance. It is hard earned over many years 
of dedication to, and specialisation in, the field of Public Sector Auditing.  

ITEM 8



The support shown by the majority of Councillors at the council meeting on the 19th October is 
appreciated. In view, however, of the relentless criticism by a minority of Members, which has been 
ongoing since I commenced auditing the Town Council and culminating in the above incorrect and 
unfounded statement to the public at large, I feel that it would be unwise for me to continue to 
provide Internal Audit services to Beverley Town Council.  

I have responded to the council’s request as quickly as possible as I appreciate that it may take some 
time to appoint an new auditor. I would like to wish the Council well for the future and trust that it 
will appoint an Internal Auditor that satisfies its requirements to a greater extent than I have been 
able to do. 



Following you phone call this morning and out of courtesy to the Mayor, I would be grateful if you 
would share this email with him. Thank you. 

I would also like to convey my very best wishes for the future to you, Matt, Carol and Libby. 

With kind regards, 

Richard 

Public Sector Audit



Mayor of Beverley: Councillor Tom Astell 

Town Clerk: Ms. Helen Watson FSLCC

12 Well Lane, Beverley, 

East Yorkshire, HU17 9BL

Telephone: 01482 874096 
Email: clerk@beverley.gov.uk 

Website: www.beverley.gov.uk 

Councillor Margaret Pinder 
24 Albert Terrace 
Beverley 
East Yorkshire 
HU17 8JU 

20th November 2020 

Dear Councillor Pinder, 

At the meeting of Beverley Town Council held on Monday 19th October 2020, and transmitted via 
YouTube, you made allegations about the town council's Internal Auditor, Mr Dixon of Public 
Sector Audit.  The town council has received the enclosed communications from Mr Dixon. 

Your comments about Mr Dixon were incorrect and their transmission both at the meeting, and 
via YouTube, have harmed his good name and possibly even his professional standing.  
Additionally, this has reflected badly on the reputation of the town council. 

I therefore invite you to submit a written notice of motion to the Town Clerk for inclusion on the 
agenda of the meeting scheduled for 11th January 2021, stating that you wish to apologise 
unreservedly for your inaccurate comments about Mr Dixon of Public Sector Audit, and that you 
wish to withdraw the allegations you made.  This written notice of motion should be delivered to 
the Town Clerk no later than Friday 18th December 2020.  I further suggest that you should also 
state within your motion that you will write personally to Mr Dixon with a full apology.   

I am aware of the level of embarrassment and distaste amongst other members of the town 
council caused by your actions at the meeting.  If you are unwilling to agree to my suggestion, I 
will not be able to refuse a request from other councillors for an extra-ordinary meeting to 
consider a written notice of motion calling for members of the town council to disassociate 
themselves from your comments and to refer your false allegations to the Standards Committee 
of the East Riding of Yorkshire Council. 

I hope you will agree that it is in everyone’s interests to resolve this matter and I must therefore 
ask that you inform me in by letter via the Town Council office of your intentions no later than 
fourteen days following receipt of this letter. 

None of the above prevents Mr Dixon from taking whatever action he may think is appropriate. 

Yours sincerely 

Councillor T. Astell 
Town Mayor 





Beverley Town Council 

County Hall   Beverley   East Riding of Yorkshire   HU17 9BA   Telephone (01482) 393939 
www.eastriding.gov.uk 

Julian Neilson Head of Finance 

Ms H Watson     Your Ref: 

Clerk to Beverley Town Council Our Ref: 

12 Well Lane Enquiries to: Daniel Perkins 

Beverley E-Mail: Daniel.perkins@eastriding.gov.uk 

East Riding Of Yorkshire Tel. Direct: (01482) 394256 

HU17 9BL Date:  18/12/2020 

Dear Sir/Madam 

Confirmation of the 2021/22 Tax Base 

The recommended council tax base for 2021/22 was approved by Cabinet at its meeting held on 15 
December. The final 2021/22 tax base for Beverley Town Council is 6081.4 Band D equivalent 
properties.    

The precept divided by the tax base determines the amount of council tax attributable to the town/parish 
council on a Band D bill. 

The deadline for each town and parish council to inform East Riding of Yorkshire Council of its 2021/22 
precept amount is Friday 15 January 2021.  Therefore, it is important that arrangements are put in place 
for your council to determine its precept requirement by this date.   

If you haven’t already done so, please arrange for the enclosed precept form to be completed and 
returned promptly after your council has set its precept to: 

Mr Daniel Perkins 
Financial Planning and Reporting 
Room BF54 
East Riding of Yorkshire Council 
County Hall 
Beverley 
East Riding of Yorkshire 
HU17 9BA 
E-mail: Daniel.perkins@eastriding.gov.uk 

Darren Stevens Director of Corporate Resources 
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We will accept either a signed hard copy of the form via post or a scanned version of the signed form in 
pdf format via e-mail.  If your parish council does not intend to set a precept for 2021/22, please return 
the signed precept form showing a nil precept so that we can ensure that our records are complete. 

Furthermore, please advise Daniel Perkins of the date of your council’s meeting to set its precept, once 
this date has been determined. 

Council Tax Leaflet 

Parish and town councils that set a precept of £140,000 or above are required to publish a council tax 
leaflet.  If this applies to your council, could you please provide the leaflet (as a pdf document) to Daniel 
Perkins by the 22 January 2021. Please note the leaflet will be placed on the East Riding of Yorkshire 
Council’s website and hard copies will not be distributed by the Council.   

Should you have any queries on any of the matters contained in this letter, please contact Daniel Perkins 
via e-mail or telephone.  

Yours faithfully 

Julian Neilson 
Head of Finance 



Beverley Town Council 

Public Sector Deposit Fund (PSDF) 

The Fund (PSDF) 
The fund is invested in a diversified portfolio of high-quality sterling denominated deposits and securities. 
All investments purchased will have the highest available short-term credit rating and a correspondingly 
strong long-term rating.  

The objective is to maximise income consistent with the preservation of capital and liquidity. 

There are no costs involved with setting up this account or any fees associated with making or receiving 
payments.  

Notification of payments (subscriptions) and withdrawals (redemptions) must be received by 11.30am to 
qualify for same day action.  

There is an ongoing management fee for management of the fund, this is 0.08%. The rates published for 
the Local Authorities Property Fund are net of this fee. The rate declared and the amount you receive is 
after the management fee has been deducted.  
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The Public Sector Deposit Fund
UK domiciled short-term LVNAV Qualifying Money Market Fund rated AAAmmf
Fact Sheet – 31 October 2020

Investment objective
To maximise the current income consistent with the preservation 
of capital and liquidity.

Investment policy
The Fund will be invested in a diversified portfolio of high quality 
sterling denominated deposits and securities. All investments 
purchased will have the highest available short term credit rating 
and a correspondingly strong long term rating.

The weighted average maturity of the investments will not 
exceed 60 days. There will be no exposure to derivatives or to 
other collective investment schemes.

Target investors
The Fund is aimed at local authorities and public sector investors 
seeking a high level of capital security and a competitive rate of 
interest for their short-term investments.

Who can invest?
The Fund is open to all public sector investors.

Responsible investment policy
We monitor our counterparties' environmental, social and 
governance risk management on a regular basis. Our research 
utilises external data resources and our in-house Ethical and 
Responsible Investment Team.

Key risks
Investors should consider the following risk factors before 
investing: Issuer/Credit Risk (issuer/financial institution may not 
pay), Market Risk (investment value affected by market 
conditions), Operational Risk (general operational risks), Maturity 
Profile (timings of investment maturity), Liquidity Risk 
(investment in non-readily realisable assets), Concentration Risk 
(need for diversification and suitability of investment) and Interest 
Rate Risk (changes to interest rate affecting income). Please see 
the Fund Prospectus for further details.

Top 10 counterparty exposures (%)
9.5% KBC Bank N.V.
9.5% Landesbank Baden-Wuerttemberg
9.5% National Bank of Canada
9.5% Nationwide Building Society
9.5% Rabobank
7.6% DBS Bank Limited
4.5% Royal Bank of Canada
3.8% Mizuho Bank
3.7% Barclays Bank plc
3.6% Lloyds Bank Corporate Markets plc

Top 10 country exposures (%)
30.7% UK
14.0% Canada
11.4% Netherlands
10.7% Germany
9.5% Belgium
8.0% Singapore
5.3% Japan
3.4% Sweden
3.1% Switzerland
2.5% France

Share class 4 yield as at 31 October 2020

0.0788%
5 years cumulative performance

2.35
1.64

8.88

Public Sector 
Deposit Fund*

Cash - LIBID Inflation - CPI**
0

5

10

%

Asset type (%)

■ Call Account 0.0
■ Term Deposit 58.6
■ Certificates of Deposit 41.4

Credit rating† (%)

■ AAA 0.0
■ AA+ 0.0
■ AA 7.9
■ AA- 15.9
■ A+ 46.4
■ A 12.2
■ A- 17.6

F1+ F1

*Source: CCLA - Net performance shown after management fees and other expenses with gross income reinvested. The yield on the
Fund will fluctuate and past performance is not a reliable indicator of future results. Holders of the Fund are not covered by the 
Financial Services Compensation Scheme. **CPI is lagged one month. †Using Fitch Ratings methodology.



Income  period to end October
Average yield over the month 0.0898%
Yield at the month end 0.0788%

Discrete year total return performance
12 months to 31 October 2020 2019 2018 2017 2016
The Public Sector Deposit Fund +0.42% +0.75% +0.50% +0.23% +0.43%
Benchmark +0.17% +0.58% +0.42% +0.12% +0.31%
Relative +0.25% +0.17% +0.08% +0.11% +0.12%

Annualised total return performance
Performance to 31 October 1 year 3 years 5 years
The Public Sector Deposit Fund +0.42% +0.56% +0.47%
Benchmark +0.17% +0.39% +0.32%
Relative +0.25% +0.17% +0.15%

Net performance shown after management fees and other expenses with gross income reinvested. Benchmark – London Interbank 
Sterling 7 Day Bid Rate. Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future results. Source: CCLA

Market update
Economic news was dominated by the announcement of a second national lockdown, initially for a month although the actual timing, 
and the regime that follows it, will be determined by health considerations. Economic growth in August was only 2.1%, about half the 
expected rate, leaving overall output still over 9% below the level recorded in February. The new restrictions will slow further this 
disappointing trend and it is likely that rather than recovering in the final quarter of the year, output shrinks again. This would leave 
economic output for 2020 about 11% down on that achieved in 2019.

There was no linked announcement from the Bank of England, but we should now expect an additional and substantial tranche of 
quantitative easing to be announced shortly. From a negative interest rate perspective, Bank of England confirmed that the outcome of 
its review of the suitability of a negative interest rate in the UK was still some months away, investment markets however, considering 
the underlying weakness of the economy and the lack of available new initiatives, see the move as a strong possibility. There was no 
news of substance of Brexit, interpreted by optimists that progress was being made behind closed doors.

Key facts
Fund size £1,315m
Credit quality and sensitivity rating by Fitch AAAmmf
Weighted average maturity 53.11 days
(Maximum 60 days)

Launch date May 2011
Minimum initial investment £25,000.00
Minimum subsequent investment £5,000.00
Dealing day Each business day*
Withdrawals On demand
Domicile United Kingdom
ISIN Share Class 4 GB00B3LDFH01
Interest payment dates Monthly
Fund management fee (FMF) 0.10%** (currently reduced to 0.08%)

*Dealing instructions must be received by 11.30 am.
**The FMF includes the annual management charge and other costs and expenses of operating and administering
the fund such as depositary, custody, audit and regulatory fees.

Please Contact
Mark Davies

Market Development
T: +44 (0)207 489 6045
M: +44 (0)7904 657 815

E: mark.davies@ccla.co.uk

Kelly Watson
Market Development

T: +44 (0)207 489 6105
M: +44 (0)7879 553 807

E: kelly.watson@ccla.co.uk

Jamie Charters
Market Development

T: +44 (0)207 489 6147
E: jamie.charters@ccla.co.uk

Risk warning and disclosures
This document is not a financial promotion and is issued for information purposes only. It does not constitute the provision of financial, 
investment or other professional advice. The market commentary contained in this document is the opinion of the author only. To 
ensure you understand whether CCLA’s product is suitable, please read the Key Investor Information Document and the Prospectus. 
CCLA strongly recommends you seek independent professional advice prior to investing. The Public Sector Deposit Fund is a UK short-
term LVNAV Qualifying Money Market Fund. In addition to the general risk factors outlined in the Prospectus investors should also note
that purchase of PSDF shares is not the same as making a deposit with a bank or other deposit taking body and is not a guaranteed 
investment. Although it is intended to maintain a stable net asset value per share, there can be no assurance that it will be maintained. 
Notwithstanding the policy of investing in short-term instruments, the value of the PSDF may also be affected by fluctuations in 
interest rates. The PSDF does not rely on external support for guaranteeing the liquidity of the fund or stabilising the net asset value per
share. The risk of loss of principal is borne by the shareholder. The Fund is authorised in the United Kingdom and regulated by the 
Financial Conduct Authority as a UCITS Scheme and is a Qualifying Money Market Fund. CCLA Investment Management Limited 
(registered in England & Wales No. 2183088 at Senator House, 85 Queen Victoria Street, London, EC4V 4ET) is authorised and 
regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. For information about how we obtain and use your personal data please see our Privacy 
Notice at https://www.ccla.co.uk/our-policies/data-protection-privacy-notice.

Senator House | 85 Queen Victoria Street | London | EC4V 4ET | Freephone: 0800 022 3505 | www.ccla.co.uk
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Review of PSPO

David Woodmansey <david.woodmansey@eastriding.gov.uk>
Wed 12/16/2020 11:08 AM
To:  BTC Clerk <Clerk@beverley.gov.uk>

3 attachments (99 KB)
Beverley PSPO DRAFT VARIATION (1).docx; Goole PSPO DRAFT VARIATION.docx; Tickton and Routh PSPO DRAFT VARIATION
(1).docx;

To Whom it May Concern 

The following amendments are being proposed for the Public Spaces Protec�on Orders of Tickton and
Routh, Beverley and Goole: 

Please forward any comments to me by Friday 29th January 2021. 

Offences rela�ng to public safety: Beverley 

9. A person carrying out any of the following ac�vi�es within the Town of Beverley shall be guilty of an
offence:- 

(a) jumping from, climbing upon or hanging from any bridge or aiding, abe�ng, counselling or procuring
such an act; 

(b) removing, displacing or otherwise interfering (except in the case of emergency) with any life saving
equipment; 

(c) deposi�ng or throwing into or onto any river, beck, lake or other like body of water any animal or any
large object unrelated to water ac�vi�es; or 

(d) unauthorised swimming. 

Offences rela�ng to public safety: Tickton and Routh 

8. A person carrying out any of the following ac�vi�es within the Parish of Tickton and Routh shall be
guilty of an offence:- 

(a) jumping from, climbing upon or hanging from any bridge or aiding, abe�ng, counselling or procuring
such an act; 

(b) removing, displacing or otherwise interfering (except in the case of emergency) with any life saving
equipment; 

(c) deposi�ng or throwing into or onto any river, beck, lake or other like body of water any animal or any
large object unrelated to water ac�vi�es; and 

(d) throwing or kicking any item at any person, animal, vehicle or property with the excep�on of
throwing or kicking at any person when taking part in any ball game or spor�ng ac�vity within a
designated sports facility or public park 

Alcohol Prohibi�on: Goole 

Eastgate and land encompassed by Eastgate flats 
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Sent with thanks and kind regards 

Maureen Yates 
Community and Crime Reduction Resilience Officer for East Riding of Yorkshire Council 
Tel:   (01482) 391013 Mobile: 07899 061213 
Web:  www.eastriding.gov.uk 
Twitter:   www.twitter.com/East_Riding 
Facebook:   www.facebook.com/eastridingcouncil  

http://www.facebook.com/eastridingcouncil


THE EAST RIDING OF YORKSHIRE COUNCIL 

THE ANTI-SOCIAL BEHAVIOUR, CRIME AND POLICING ACT 2014 

THE EAST RIDING OF YORKSHIRE COUNCIL 
(LAND IN THE TOWN OF BEVERLEY)  

(PUBLIC SPACES PROTECTION ORDER 2016)  
VARIATION ORDER 20219 



THE EAST RIDING OF YORKSHIRE COUNCIL (LAND IN THE 
TOWN OF BEVERLEY) (PUBLIC SPACES PROTECTION 

ORDER 2016) VARIATION ORDER 202019 

The East Riding of Yorkshire Council (“the Council”) has under section 59 of the Anti-
Social Behaviour, Crime and Policing Act 2014 (“the 2014 Act”) made the following Public 
Spaces Protection Order: 

This Order comes into force on 1 September ** 202119 for a period until and inclusive 
of 31 August 2022of three (3) years. 

Offences Relating to Dogs 

1. Fouling

If within the Town of Beverley a dog defecates at any time on land to which the public or 
any section of the public has access, on payment or otherwise, as of right or by virtue of 
express or implied permission and a person who is in charge of the dog at the time fails to 
remove the faeces from the land forthwith, that person shall be guilty of an offence unless:- 

(a) he has reasonable excuse for failing to do so; or 

(b) the owner, occupier or other person or authority having control of the land 
has consented (generally or specifically) to his failing to do so. 

2. Leads

A person in charge of a dog shall be guilty of an offence if, at any time, on land detailed in 
Schedule 1 below he does not keep the dog on a lead unless:- 

(a) he has reasonable excuse for failing to do so; or 

(b) the owner, occupier or other person or authority having control of the land 
has consented (generally or specifically) to his failing to do so. 

3. Exclusion

A person in charge of a dog shall be guilty of an offence if, at any time, he takes the dog 
onto, or permits the dog to enter or to remain on, any land detailed in Schedule 2 to this 
Order unless:- 

(a) he has reasonable excuse for doing so; or 

(b) the owner, occupier or other person or authority having control of the land 
has consented (generally or specifically) to his doing so. 

4. Exemptions for Dog Related Offences



 

 

 
(a) If a person is registered as a blind person in a register compiled under section 

29 of the National Assistance Act 1948 or is registered as severely sight-
impaired in a register compiled under section 77 of the Care Act 2014, the 
provisions of this Order will not apply;  

  
(b) If a person is deaf, in respect of a dog trained by Hearing Dogs for Deaf People 

(registered charity number 293358) and upon which he relies for assistance, 
section 3 to this Order will not apply;  

 
(c) If a person has a disability which affects his mobility, manual dexterity, physical 

coordination or ability to lift, carry or otherwise move everyday objects, in 
respect of a dog trained by a prescribed charity and upon which he relies for 
assistance, sections 1 and 3 to this Order will not apply.  

 
5. Definitions  
 
For the purposes of the Dog Related Offences sections of this Order:- 
 

• A person who habitually has a dog in his possession shall be taken to be in charge 
of the dog at any time unless at that time some other person is in charge of the 
dog; 

• Placing the faeces in a receptacle on the land which is provided for the purpose, or 
for the disposal of waste, shall be sufficient removal from the land; 

• Being unaware of the defecation (whether by reason of not being in the vicinity or 
otherwise), or not having a device for or other suitable means of removing the 
faeces shall not be a reasonable excuse for failing to remove the faeces; 

• “an authorised officer of the Authority” means an employee, partnership agency 
or contractor of the Council who is authorised in writing by the Council for the 
purposes of giving directions under the Order; 

• “childrens’ play area” means an enclosed play area that may or may not form part 
of a larger area of land 

• A prescribed charity is a charity registered with the Charity Commission whose 
purposes are for the provision of trained dogs to assist disabled persons 

 
 
Offences Relating to Alcohol 
 
6. Prohibition 
 
The consumption of alcohol on land to which the public or any section of the public has 
access, on payment or otherwise, as of right or by virtue of express or implied permission 
in the places detailed in Schedule 3 to this Order is hereby prohibited.  
 
7. Exemptions for Alcohol Related Offences 
 
The following places are exempt from the provisions of section 6 to this Order:- 
 

(a) premises (other than council-operated licensed premises) authorised by a 
premises licence to be used for the supply of alcohol; 



 

 

 
(b) premises authorised by a club premises certificate to be used by the club for 

the supply of alcohol; 
 
(c) a place within the curtilage of premises within paragraph (1) or (2); 
 
(d) a place where facilities or activities relating to the sale or consumption of 

alcohol are at the relevant time permitted by virtue of a permission granted 
under section 115E of the Highways Act 1980) (highway-related uses); 

 
(e) council-operated licensed premises:- 
 

(i) when the premises are being used for the supply of alcohol; or 
(ii) within thirty (30) minutes after the end of a period during which the 

premises have been used for the supply of alcohol.  
 
8. Definitions  
 
For the purposes of the Alcohol Related Offences sections of this Order:- 
 

• “club premises certificate” has the meaning given by section 60 of the Licensing 
Act 2003; 

• “premises licence” has the meaning given by section 11 of that Act; 

• “supply of alcohol” has the meaning given by section 14 of that Act; 

• premises are “council-operated licensed premises” if they are authorised by a 
premises licence to be used for the supply of alcohol and:- 

 
(a) the licence is held by a local authority in whose area the premises (or part of 

the premises) are situated, or 
(b) the licence is held by another person but the premises are occupied by a local 

authority or are managed by or on behalf of a local authority.   
 
Offences relating to public safety 
 
9. A person carrying out any of the following activities within the Town of Beverley 
shall be guilty of an offence:- 
 

(a) jumping from, climbing upon or hanging from any bridge or aiding, abetting, 
counselling or procuring such an act; 

 
(b) removing, displacing or otherwise interfering (except in the case of emergency) 

with any life saving equipment; 
 
(c) depositing or throwing into or onto any river, beck, lake or other like body of 

water any animal or any large object unrelated to water activities; or 
 
(d) unauthorised swimming. 
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Restriction of public right of way over highway 
 
109. Restriction 
 

(a) The public right of way over the highway described in Section A of Schedule 
4 to this Order will be restricted during hours between dusk and morning by 
locked barriers but for the avoidance of doubt will be unrestricted during 
normal business hours if they fall within hours of darkness in the winter period   

  
(b) The Council are satisfied that the conditions set out in section 59 of the 2014 

Act have been satisfied and that it is in all circumstances expedient to include 
this restriction in this Order for the purposes of reducing crime and anti-social 
behaviour (“the Activities”).  The Council includes this restriction because the 
Activities on the public right of way have had a detrimental effect on the quality 
of life of those in the locality.  The effect or likely effect of the Activities is of 
a persistent or continuing nature such as to make the Activities unreasonable 
and therefore justifies the restriction imposed by this Order   

 
(c) The alternative route is described in Section B of Schedule 4 to this Order 
(d) The installation, operation and maintenance of the barriers necessary for the 

purpose of enforcing the restriction of the public right of way is authorised by 
this Order    

 
(e) Highway Maintenance, The East Riding of Yorkshire Council, Annie Reed 

Road Depot, Beverley (tel: 0845 6001666) are responsible for the maintenance 
of the barriers 

 
119. Penalties 
 

(a) In accordance with the provisions of section 67 of the 2014 Act, a person who 
is guilty of an offence under sections 1, 2, 3 and 93 to this Order shall be liable 
on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding level 3 on the standard scale 

 
(b) In accordance with the provisions of section 63 of the 2014 Act, a person who 

is guilty of an offence under section 6 to this Order shall be liable on summary 
conviction to a fine not exceeding level 2 on the standard scale 

 
(c) In accordance with the provisions of section 68 of the 2014 Act, a constable 

or an authorised person may issue a fixed penalty notice to anyone he or she 
has reason to believe has committed an offence under this Order 

 
“authorised person” means a person authorised for the purposes of this section 
by the local authority that made the Order (or authorised by virtue of section 
69(2) of the 2014 Act 

 
 
 
 



 

 

Schedule 1 
Dogs on Leads 

 
This Schedule applies to all land described below:- 
 

1. St. Martin’s Burial Ground 
2. Beverley Minster grounds 
3. St. Nicholas Cemetery 
4. St. John’s Burial Ground 
5. St. Mary’s churchyard 
6. Hengate Memorial Gardens 
7. Coronation Garden Burial Ground 

 
 

Schedule 2 
Dogs Exclusion 

 
1. Wylies Road childrens’ play area 
2. Laughton Road childrens’ play area 
3. Scaife Close childrens’ play area 
4. Woodmans Way childrens’ play area 
5. Laurel Court childrens’ play area 
6. Burden Road childrens’ play area 
7. Samman Road childrens’ play area 
8. St. John’s Beverley Roman Catholic Voluntary Controlled Primary School 
9. St. Mary’s Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School 
10. Swinemoor Primary School 
11. Beverley High School 
12. Beverley Manor Nursery School 
13. Beverley Minster Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School 
14. St. Nicholas Primary School 

 
 

Schedule 3 
Alcohol Prohibition Areas 

(as identified on plan attached to this Order)  
 

This Schedule applies to all land described below:- 
 

1. North Bar Within, North Bar Without, York Road, Saturday Market, Wednesday 
Market, Toll Gavel, Butcher Row, Lairgate, Beverley Railway Station, Bus Station, 
Sow Hill 

2. Archery Field, Central Avenue 
3. Lord Roberts Road and Gardens 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Schedule 4 
Section A 

Restricted highway 
 

A section of public right of way known as Sylvester Lane as shown coloured blue on the 
plan attached to this Order 
 

Section B 
Alternative route/s 

 
Sow Hill Road, Ladygate and Hengate 

 
 
GIVEN under the Common Seal of the East Riding of Yorkshire Council this                 
                   day of August 202119  

 
 
THE COMMON SEAL of THE EAST  ) 
RIDING OF YORKSHIRE COUNCIL ) 
was hereunto affixed in the presence of:- ) 




